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Abstract: The lithofacies characteristics of the Qingshankou Formation (K2qn) shale in the Gulong
Depression are crucial for oil exploration and development. This study investigates the K2qn shale
lithofacies characteristics and their impact on reservoir physical properties using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM), high-pressure mercury injection (HPMI), and logging quantification. The results
indicate that the main minerals in K2qn shale are quartz, plagioclase, and clay. The sedimentary
structures are classified into three types: laminated, layered, and massive. The K2qn shale lithofacies
can be categorized into 12 types based on a combination of lithology and sedimentary structure. The
main types are laminated clayey shale, layered clayey shale, and layered felsic shale. The larger the
average pore size of the K2qn lithofacies, the stronger the heterogeneity of pore size distribution
in space and the better the pore-to-throat connectivity. The impact of K2qn shale lithofacies on
reservoir physical properties is mainly due to differences in lithology, complemented by variations
in the sedimentary structural model. Under certain diagenetic or tectonic conditions, a layered
sedimentary structural model of lithofacies may not increase reservoir permeability. Generally,
felsic and carbonate rocks in tidal flat environments promote the development of shale with high
permeability and porosity, while lithofacies deposited in static water environments below the wave
base in lake basins typically exhibit low permeability and porosity. The physical properties of a
reservoir are primarily influenced by the differences in pore throat characteristics resulting from
variations in lithology.

Keywords: Gulong depression; shale; lithofacies; sedimentary structure; physical property

1. Introduction

Lithofacies, as the main component of sedimentary facies, is a combination of rocks
or rock types that are formed under specific sedimentary environments [1–3]. Lithofacies
characteristics vary with time and space, and changes in the same rock layer in the horizontal
direction reflect differences in sedimentary environments in different regions during the same
period, while changes in the vertical direction reflect changes in sedimentary environments
in the same region over different periods [1–3]. Certain lithofacies are necessary conditions
for reservoir development, and differences in lithofacies represent the impact of sedimentary
environments on reservoir physical properties. It can be said that the vertical and horizontal
distribution characteristics of lithofacies control oil and gas migration and accumulation [1–5].

Currently, global exploration and development of unconventional oil and gas have
become a hot topic. Many scholars have conducted in-depth research on the sedimentary
environment, formation mode, type characteristics, and characterization methods of shale
reservoir lithofacies, and achieved numerous results [2–7]. Xu Minghui et al. took the
Chang 7 section of the Ordos Basin as an example to study the classification scheme of
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lacustrine organic-rich mud shale lithofacies and sedimentary environmental characteris-
tics [8]. Zhu Haihua et al. evaluated the relationship between the sedimentary environment
and source-reservoir characteristics of the Da’anzhai section of the lower Jurassic system
in Northeast Sichuan [9]. He Xiaobiao et al. analyzed the differences in pore characteris-
tics and their influencing mechanisms between different lithofacies types of continental
shale through core experiments [10]. At the same time, it has been proven that, under
the same fracturing conditions, there are significant differences in production capacity
between different shale lithofacies sections. Therefore, as an important factor controlling
shale reservoir physical properties and oil content, lithofacies is an indispensable part of
exploring advantageous reservoir characteristics. The classification of reservoir lithofacies
types and the study of their impact on reservoir physical properties are fundamental for oil
and gas exploration and development, and have important theoretical and practical signifi-
cance [11–14]. However, current research on the impact of shale lithofacies characteristics
on reservoir physical properties is limited, which correspondingly hampers the exploration
and development of shale oil and gas.

In recent years, a large amount of shale oil and gas resources have been discovered in
the Qingshankou Formation (K2qn) of the Gulong Depression in the Songliao Basin. The
K2qn shale reservoirs have tremendous potential for increasing reserves and production,
and have become a key area for oil and gas exploration and development in the Songliao
Basin [2–5]. Studies have shown that the Gulong Depression is a deep lake sedimentary
environment with characteristics of a typical lacustrine shale sedimentary system [2–4].
Currently, the classification of K2qn shale is mainly based on the combination characteristics
of lithology and structure. For reservoirs with a simple lithology or structure, the classifica-
tion of lithofacies is relatively simple, and its impact on reservoir physical properties is not
complex. However, with the continuous deepening of exploration and development of the
K2qn shale, it has been found that, due to the diverse mineral types and complex sedimen-
tary structures of the reservoirs, new challenges have emerged with multiple lithofacies
types, difficult characterizations, and inaccurate evaluations of reservoir effectiveness [1–7].
It can be said that research on lithofacies characteristics and their impact on the reservoir
physical properties in the K2qn shale is necessary.

2. Geological Background and Methods

Located in the central Songliao Basin, the Gulong Depression is characterized by a
sedimentary environment that ranges from deep lake to semi-deep lake facies. During the Late
Cretaceous, two significant lake transgressions occurred in the Nenjiang and Qingshankou
Formations, resulting in two distinct sets of deep lake to semi-deep lake mud shale facies
that serve as rich source rocks for shale oil. During the K2qn forming, the lake level rapidly
rose, and the influx of seawater brought nutrients such as phosphorus and sulfur into the
basin, leading to eutrophication. This environment allowed for extensive algal growth in
the lake, while the lake bottom remained undisturbed. Additionally, the strong expansion
of the basin prevented terrestrial debris from entering the lakes, creating a reducing and
stable environment in the basin’s center. Sediments in this region primarily consisted of clay
and suspended organic matter, leading to a widespread distribution of organic-rich mud
shales—considered to be crucial hydrocarbon source rock layers within this basin [1,3].

A total of 15 core samples of shale rocks (2.5 cm in diameter and 5.0 cm in length)
obtained from K2qn shale reservoirs were tested by the mercury pressure. The high-
pressure mercury injection (HPMI) tests were performed using an American Instruments
Auto-pore IV 9520 mercury pressure test instrument with a maximum test pressure of
413 MPa (60,000 Psi) and a pore size test range from 800 µm to 3 nm. Prior to the high-
pressure mercury tests, the surface of 1 cm3 shale oil samples was first polished, and the
samples were then placed in a drying oven at 60 ◦C for about 48 h to remove volatilized
compounds, and then cooled in the drying oven to room temperature. The tests were
conducted at National Key Laboratory of Petroleum Resources and Engineering, China
University of Petroleum (Beijing).
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Litho scanner logging can meet the needs of calculating clay mineral content and
identifying lithology. It uses a neutron generator; the measuring range is 1~10 MeV, and the
vertical resolution is 45.72 cm. This well logging data output 18 elements, including Al, Ba,
C, Ca, Cl, Cu, Fe, Gd, H, K, Mg, Na, Ni, O, S, and Ti. [7]. Imaging logging is to convert the
changes in resistivity and acoustic impedance caused by the changes in formation lithology,
physical properties, fractures, holes, bedding and other formation characteristics into the
display of different colors and forms on the image [7].

3. Results
3.1. Lithology and Sedimentary Structure

The mineral composition of the K2qn shale mainly consists of quartz (19–43%, average of
34%), plagioclase (8–65%, average of 31%), and clay minerals (2–52%, average of 23%). There
are also trace amounts of potassium feldspar, calcite, dolomite, and pyrite. The clay minerals
are dominated by illite, followed by illite/montmorillonite mixed layer and kaolinite. Carbon-
ate minerals are concentrated in the ostracod limestone (total rock content is greater than 30%,
and most of them are greater than 50%), and calcite cement can be seen in the silty laminae of
silty sandstone and mudstone filled with clastic particles (total rock content is 2–20%, with an
average of 9%). Based on the content of "clay minerals-carbonate minerals-clastic fractions
(felsic/siliciclastic)", the K2qn shale can be classified into four types: (1) ostracod limestone,
(2) clayey shale, (3) felsic shale, and (4) dolomitic shale (Table 1).

Table 1. Lithologic classification of K2qn shale in the Gulong Depression.

Main Mineral Percentage Lithology Core

Carbonate

Carbonate > 85% Ostracod
limestone
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Through the optimization calculation method of litho scanner logging, the longitudinal
continuous quantitative characterization of mineral composition was achieved. The results
show that the variation of lithology and lithofacies in the K2qn shale reservoir of the Gulong
Depression is rapid in the vertical direction, and the heterogeneity of the reservoir is strong,
mainly consisting of felsic shale and ostracod limestone (Figure 1). Regarding clayey shale,
conventional logging shows a high gamma value (GR), a low density (DEN), and a high
acoustic travel time (AC). Litho scanner logging shows low Mg and Ca values, high clay
mineral content, relatively low felsic content, and low carbonate mineral content. Imaging
logging shows a banded pattern, and stratification can be seen where lamina developed.
Regarding felsic shale, conventional logging shows a low density (DEN), a low acoustic
travel time (AC), and low neutron (CNL). Litho scanner logging shows high Ca and Mg
values and high iron dolomite content. Imaging logging shows a blocky, linear, or banded
pattern. Regarding ostracod limestone, conventional logging shows a high gamma value
(GR), high resistivity (RMSL), a high density (DEN), and a low acoustic travel time (AC).
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Litho scanner logging shows a high Ca value and high calcite content. Imaging logging
shows a bright blocky or banded pattern. Regarding dolomitic shale, conventional logging
shows a low density (DEN) and an acoustic (AC) lag. The imaging logging results show
that the Ca and Mg values are high, and the content of ferrodolomite is high. The imaging
logs show blocky, linear, or banded patterns (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Quantitative identification of longitudinal lithology, sedimentary structure, and lithofacies
of Gulong shale in the single well. (Note: 1. laminated dolomitic shale facies; 2. laminated ostracod
limestone facies; 3. laminated felsic shale facies; 4. laminated clayey shale facies; 5. layered dolomitic
shale facies; 6. layered ostracod limestone facies; 7. layered felsic shale facies; 8. layered clayey shale
facies; 9. massive dolomitic shale facies; 10. massive ostracod limestone facies; 11. massive felsic
shale facies; 12. massive clayey shale facies).
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The sedimentary structure types of K2qn shale are massive, layered, and laminated
(Figure 3). Among them, a large number of dense clay and organic layers can be seen in
the laminated shale core, with a single layer thickness of millimeter (less than 1 cm), and
the layer density ranges from 157/m to 400/m. In layered shale cores, there are frequent
interlayers of dolomitic and muddy bands, and the thickness of a single band is centimeter
(1–10 cm). Thin layer density ranges from 9 strips/m to 98 strips/m. The massive shale
core structure is almost undeveloped, the stratification and banding are not developed,
the lithology is single, the thickness of the single layer is decimeter level (greater than
10 cm), and the thickness of the block ranges from about 0.1 m to 0.75 m. According to the
identification and division of single well sedimentary structure types, whether it is based
on the number of layers or the thickness, K2qn shale sedimentary structure types are mainly
layered, followed by laminated, and the massive development frequency is the lowest
(Figure 4). Among them, the imaging logging of clayey shale shows a banded pattern,
and stratification can be seen at the development of lamination. For the characteristics of
imaging logging, the felsic shale shows blocky, linear, or banded patterns, the ostracod
limestone shows a bright block or banded pattern, and the dolomitic shale shows blocky,
linear, or banded patterns (Figure 2).
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3.2. Lithofacies Types

Lithofacies division not only considers the lithology characteristics but also the rock
structure model and its combination characteristics. It is more conducive to improving
the geological prediction ability of lithofacies research. Considering the diverse types
of sedimentary structure and lithology combination of K2qn shale, the lithofacies can
be classified into 12 types: (1) laminated dolomitic shale facies, (2) laminated ostracod
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limestone facies, (3) laminated felsic shale facies, (4) laminated clayey shale facies,
(5) layered dolomitic shale facies, (6) layered ostracod limestone facies, (7) layered
felsic shale facies, (8) layered clayey shale facies, (9) massive dolomitic shale facies,
(10) massive ostracod limestone facies, (11) massive felsic shale facies, and (12) massive
clayey shale facies.

Based on the analyzed target layer of a typical well in the study area, the lithofacies
are mostly clayey and felsic, whereas the contents of the dolomitic lithology and ostracod
limestone phase are very small (Figure 2). This is mainly due to the fact that K2qn shale is
generally in a deep lacustrine to semi-deep lacustrine sedimentary environment, and the
terrigenous clastic supply is relatively insufficient [1–3], so the lithofacies dominated by
felsic shale is rarely developed. At the same time, because the deposition period of K2qn
shale is only a short shoreline shallow lake period, the overall size of the ostracod limestone
facies is very small, and the content proportion is low.

3.3. Pore Types

According to the genesis of pore types [15], the pore types of K2qn shale can be
divided into intergranular pores and intergranular pores. The intergranular pores of
the target layer in the study area are mainly primary pores, and some are secondary
pores. Intergranular pores are mainly developed in micrite clay minerals, and both
nanoscale and micron-scale clay minerals are developed. Meanwhile, the pore size of
organic intergranular pores is small, and most of them are nano-scale (Figure 5a,b). Due
to the high content of clay minerals in the study area, the intergranular pores are the
basic pores in the study area, which are often developed in large quantities in the clayey
shale phase, which can make up for the defect of a small pore size to a certain extent and
provide a certain reservoir space.
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Figure 5. Characteristics of intergranular pores in Gulong shale ((a) clay minerals intergranular pore;
(b) organic pore).

The intergranular pores of K2qn shale are mostly primary pores, elliptical or ir-
regular. K2qn shale is in the early to middle diagenetic stage, and the reservoir has
undergone relatively strong compaction transformation [8,16,17]. Well-preserved inter-
granular pores are less developed, terrigenous clastic particles are small in size, and
the pore radius is mostly nanometer (Figure 6). At the same time, for felsic shale facies
with high terrigenous debris content, the intergranular pores are mostly micron in size
(Figure 6), but when the interior is filled with clay minerals, the secondary intergranular
pores with a small pore size and poor connectivity are formed (Figure 6). In general,
intergranular pore connectivity is good, but the development degree is low in the study
area, while the intergranular pore is widely developed with a small pore size and
poor connectivity.
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3.4. Pore Size and Distribution

The high-pressure mercury injection curves of K2qn shale can be divided into three
types. The maximum mercury saturation of the Type 1 mercury injection curve is between
70% and 90%, the mercury injection curve platform is obvious, the slope is large, and the
pore throat connectivity is good (Figure 7a). The pore size was mainly between 0.002 and
1 µm, and the average pore size was 0.761 µm (Figure 7b). The corresponding lithofacies
are as follows: laminated dolomitic shale facies, layered dolomitic shale facies, laminated
felsic shale facies, layered felsic shale facies, and massive felsic shale facies. Compared with
the Type 1 mercury injection curve, the maximum mercury injection saturation of Type 2 is
similar, ranging from 70% to 90%. The mercury injection curve plateau is obvious, but the
slope is reduced, while the pore throat connectivity is general (Figure 7c). The pore size
was mainly between 0.002 and 0.07 µm, and the average pore size was 0.012 µm (Figure 7d).
The corresponding lithofacies are as follows: massive felsic shale facies, massive dolomitic
shale facies, laminated clayey shale facies, layered clayey shale facies, and layered ostracod
limestone facies. The maximum mercury saturation of Type 3 is much smaller than that
of Type 1 and 2, ranging only from 30% to 60%. The mercury inlet curves have obvious
platforms but small inclines, as well as poor pore throat connectivity (Figure 7e). The pore
size was mainly concentrated in the range of 0.006~0.04 µm with an average of 0.009 µm
(Figure 7f). The corresponding lithofacies are as follows: laminated ostracod limestone
facies, layered ostracod limestone facies, massive ostracod limestone facies, and massive
clayey shale facies.

The pore size distribution of reservoir spaces and fluid dominant migration chan-
nels of different K2qn shale lithofacies show significant differences. The fluid dominant
migration channel size of the laminated dolomitic shale facies, layered dolomitic shale
facies, laminated felsic shale facies, layered felsic shale facies, and massive felsic shale
facies is generally 100 nm (Figure 7a,b). The massive felsic shale facies, massive dolomitic
shale facies, laminated clayey shale facies, layered clayey shale facies, and layered ostracod
limestone facies have the fluid dominant migration channels with 40 nm (Figure 7c,d).
Meanwhile, the laminated ostracod limestone facies, layered ostracod limestone facies, mas-
sive ostracod limestone facies, and massive clayey shale facies is only 20 nm (Figure 7e,f). It
can be said that the characteristics of the fluid dominant migration channels in K2qn shale
depend on the lithofacies types.

In addition, when using the aspect ratio to characterize pore types, a value of
1 approximately represents spherical pores, a value of less than or equal to 0.5 represents
elongated fracture-type pores, and a value between 1 and 0.5 represents elliptical spherical
pores. The results show that there is a significant relationship between the pore shape and
sedimentary structural pattern in the K2qn shale. The layered sedimentary structure has the
largest pore aspect ratio, and the layered sedimentary structure is intermediate, while the
layered sedimentary structure has the smallest pore aspect ratio. The different pore shapes
have different closing stress, resulting in the non-uniform deformation and pore closure
occur. Compared to elliptical or circular pores, elongated fracture-type pores will close at
very low stress, while spherical pores require higher stress to close completely (Figure 8).
Therefore, under the same compressive stress conditions, the layered sedimentary shale
will experience the most pore closure, causing changes in pore neck size and distribution,
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while the elliptical spherical pores with high aspect ratios in massive lithofacies maintain
good pore neck connectivity.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Relationship between Pore Structure and Lithofacies

The average pore size and the sorting coefficient are two important parameters that
describe the pore structure of rock. The sorting coefficient reflects the pore heterogeneity of
different sizes. A low sorting coefficient means that the pores of different sizes are evenly
distributed in the space, while a high sorting coefficient indicates that the distribution of
pores of different sizes in space has strong heterogeneity. Based on the HPMI experiment,
the average pore size and sorting coefficient of different lithofacies in the study area were
calculated. Figure 9 shows the average pore size and sorting coefficient characteristics
of different lithofacies in the study area, and the samples in Figure 9 correspond to the
samples in Figure 7.
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the study area.

As shown in Figure 9, with the increase in the average pore size, the corresponding
sorting coefficient increases. According to Figures 7 and 9, the laminated dolomitic shale
facies, layered dolomitic shale facies, laminated felsic shale facies, layered felsic shale
facies, and massive felsic shale facies have large average pore sizes. The massive felsic
shale facies, massive dolomitic shale facies, laminated clayey shale facies, layered clayey
shale facies, and layered ostracod limestone facies have a median pore size distribution.
In contrast, the average pore sizes of the laminated ostracod limestone facies, layered
ostracod limestone facies, massive ostracod limestone facies, and massive clayey shale
facies are the smallest.

The larger the average pore size, the better the pore-to-throat connectivity. For
the lithofacies in the study area, the pore distribution with a small average pore size
is relatively concentrated, so the corresponding pore structure is poor, and the pore-to-
throat connectivity is not good. The pore distribution with a large average pore size is
relatively dispersed, which leads to part of the pore space allowing fluid to flow freely,
and the pore-to-throat connectivity is relatively good. Therefore, the lithofacies type
of the study area has a strong control effect on its pore structure. On the whole, the
pore structures of the laminated dolomitic shale facies, layered dolomitic shale facies,
laminated felsic shale facies, layered felsic shale facies, and massive felsic shale facies
are good; the massive felsic shale facies, massive dolomitic shale facies, laminated clayey
shale facies, layered clayey shale facies, and layered ostracod limestone facies have
general pore structures; the pore structures of the laminated ostracod limestone facies,
layered ostracod limestone facies, massive ostracod limestone facies, and massive clayey
shale facies are the worst.
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4.2. Influences of Lithofacies on Physical Properties

The difference in K2qn shale lithofacies reflects the combination of reservoir lithology
and structure, so the influence on reservoir physical properties should be mainly considered
based on the lithology and structural model. As shown in Figure 10, sample points
with a permeability greater than 0.1 mD are generally distributed in areas with high
quartz + feldspar mineral content, and sample points with a permeability less than 0.1 mD
are generally distributed in areas with relatively high calcite content. Meanwhile, the higher
the clay mineral content is, the physical properties of the region are generally homogeneous
(Figure 10). Therefore, lithofacies dominated by quartz and feldspar minerals in the
study area generally have large porosity and permeability, while rocks dominated by
clay minerals have relatively weak increases in porosity and permeability. Meanwhile,
lithofacies dominated by carbonate minerals are generally not conducive to the increase in
porosity and permeability. The difference in the mineral content in the target layer in the
study area leads to a difference in pore throat characteristics, so the lithofacies of different
lithology have different effects on the physical properties only because of the difference in
pore throat characteristics.
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Figure 10. Relationship between minerals and physical properties of Gulong shale.

The sedimentary structure of lithofacies in the study area is caused by the changes in
mineral types and contents in space, and in essence and because of the pore micro-changes
caused by different lithologies. The influence of the sedimentary structure of lithofacies on
physical properties is weaker than that of lithology. Therefore, the influence of rock relative
to the reservoir’s physical properties is mainly based on the difference in lithology and
is supplemented by the difference in the structural model. However, it should be noted
that some specific sedimentary structures in the lithofacies, such as lamination, are not
conducive to the increase in permeability under certain diagenetic or tectonic conditions.
K2qn shale is a semi-deep lacustrine deposit with a weak terrigenous debris supply and a
low amount of brittle minerals such as calcite, but it can also form bedding fractures along
the bedding plane under geological processes such as compaction and pressure dissolution.
In addition, the Songliao Basin is a typical fault–depression composite basin, which was
influenced by expansion and compression during its formation. The sedimentary period of
K2qn shale is in the depression period of the basin, which belongs to the heat settlement
stage of the Late Cretaceous [8,15,17,18]. The lake level rose rapidly, causing the center
of the lake basin to become an environment of strong reduction and a stable water body,
which is conducive to the formation of large-area mud shale, and the bedding fractures
between sheet clay minerals are distorted and deformed under the action of tectonic stress.
The pore throat connectivity is reduced to some extent (Figure 11).
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In general, the impact of the relative physical properties of K2qn shale is essentially
caused by changes in the sedimentary environment, and the difference in the physical
properties of different types of lithofacies is directly related to the sedimentary environment
during the formation of lithofacies. The felsic lithofacies in the study area are mostly
formed in the shoreline shallow lake environment close to the source area [8,17,18], and
the deposition rate is fast. Under the frequent change in the lake plane, the thickness and
physical properties of felsic laminae are easy to increase. Clayey shale facies are basically
developed in a semi-deep lake sedimentary environment with low energy and still water,
and the sedimentary structure is mainly layered and laminated, and the minerals are mainly
a micrite structure. Thus, when the clayey shale lithofacies formed, their permeability and
porosity were low. However, the laminated clay mineral interlayer fractures formed in
the later diagenetic process can improve the physical properties. The ostracod limestone
lithofacies sedimentary area is usually located in the still water environment under the
wave base in the lake basin, belonging to the shallow carbonate rock ring near the normal
wave base to the mean low tide line. The water energy in this sedimentary environment
is low, and since the small influence of the wave movement, water flow, and sediment
flow is slow, the ostracod limestone can be formed here [15,17,19,20]. The calcite minerals
are mainly a micrite structure. Due to the lack of stratification and exposure modification,
the physical properties of ostracod limestone lithofacies are generally the lowest in this
environment. The dolomitic lithofacies usually develop above the normal wave base in
the lake basin. Its environmental hydrodynamic conditions are strong, and the wave
disturbance is relatively developed. If the top is reformed by atmospheric fresh water, the
reservoir physical properties can be effectively increased, and the physical properties are
superior to those of the ostracod limestone lithofacies.

5. Conclusions

1. Quartz and plagioclase are the main minerals in the K2qn shale, followed by clay
minerals, and the lithology is dominated by felsic shale and clayey shale, with a small
amount of dolomitic shale and ostracod limestone. The development frequency of
laminated and layered sedimentary structures is high, while that of massive sedi-
mentary structures is generally low. Based on the integration of the lithology and
sedimentary structure, the lithofacies can be divided into 12 types.

2. The relative physical properties of K2qn shale are mainly influenced by lithology
differences, supplemented by sedimentary structure differences, and the difference in
mineral content leads to the difference in pore structure characteristics. The larger the
average pore size of the K2qn lithofacies, the better the pore-to-throat connectivity. The
felsic lithofacies has good porosity and permeability, and the porosity and permeability
of clayey and dolomitic lithofacies are normal, while the ostracod limestone lithofacies
has poor porosity and permeability.

3. In essence, the influence of rock relative reservoir physical properties is directly related
to the sedimentary environment. The lithofacies in the felsic and carbonate shallow
environment are conducive to the development of high physical reservoirs. The clayey
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shale lithofacies in the semi-deep lake sedimentary environment with low static water
energy have improved their basic physical properties to a certain extent due to the
development of laminae. The sedimentary period consists of the shell limestone shale
lithofacies in the still water environment under the wave base of the lake basin, and
its physical properties are generally poor.
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